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tory that hardly, or ner, comea to an end.

X131 t A eertain plant, resembling the ,..4

bucketful of water: (A:) mas.

and fem.; (Fr,

(M.) And
. J;
J 9 : tA day of which [or tail] of thefox; (M, 1V;) a name applied by Lb, T, g, M, Msb;) sometimes the latter: (Lb,
M:) pl. (of pauc., O) 1'Jl and (of mult., 1)
the evil doe not come to an end: (TA:) and some of the Arabe to the 0L)L) [q. v.] (T.) ~.~hs this meaning; (T, M, TA;) a, t[. l
,) t Cauda leonit, i.e. circium (or ~U) (S, M, g) and U,). (M,A, M,*
b, 5.)
though it were long in the tail; (M;) or means cirsinm): (Golius, from Diose. iv. 119:) now
t a day of long-continwd evil. (g.) And -3i applied to the common creeping wray-thistle. ,.Jl ?*AU), and J0 l, t Hefolloed [the last of
the people, and the camel., not quitting their track.
(A.) - Also ThefoUlowers, or dependants, of a
man: (T, TA:) and ' .14, and ' Al3 ta
[aingk]follomer, or dpendant: (, 1]:) and.,UJ
(M, A, O) and t ~"o (O) and 45l; [pI. of

*WI q'I t Cauda muriu, i.e. plantago. (Golius,
from Ibn-Bey;ir.) l
13 t A species of
arijtida, supposed by Fomkral (Flora Aegypt.
Arab. p. civ,) to be the aristida adscensionis. [.T,Ji,
,i
t Sorpioides, or scorpion-grass: so
called in the present day.]
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[as meaning For you shall be a great bucket, and
for m a great bucket: or, if ye resfu this, for
u shall be the well]. (T.) [Accord. to the V, it
also signifies A grave: but thit is evidently a
mistake, which seems to have arisen from a mis· 'Pa]
(A) and V
'.,
(so in the TT as from
at;3, and its pl. ;iQi: see the next preceding understanding of a statement by ISd, who say,]
the M,) or * ,l,i, (1,) but some state that this paragraph, in three places.
Aboo-Dhu-eyb ures it metaphorically in relation
lut is not aid of men, (;am p. 249,) tfol;.j):
see .m, in the latter half of the to a grave, calling it [i. e. the grave] a well, in
lowers, or dependante, ($, M, A, 1,) of a people
his saying,
or party; (M, 1;) and the lower, or lowet, sort, paragraph.
or the rabble, or refue, thereof; (M, A, lg;)
Qirt.A certain plant, (T, $,) rell known,
and such as are below the chiefs. (TA.) ,j.4, called by some of the Arabs ,jIl 4j: (T:)
d.L O*AI y.'y..3, in a trad. of 'Alee, means, a certain plant having long branoches, somerrwhat
[accord. to some, t The leader of the religion] dust-coloured (M, TA) in its leatso, growing in [app. meaning tAnd I mu u though I were
shaU go away through the land with followers, or plain, or soft, land, upon the ground, not rising the corpe of the grave (lit. the bucket of the nell)
dependantt, (T, TA,) and those holding his opi- high, approvedas pasture, (TA,) andnot groaing wthen shefrowned, and clad with my grave-clothes,
niou. (T. [But ee arts. ' aad *.d.]) And except in fruitful years: (M, TA:) or a certain and made to recline upon my upper arm: for
the corpse is laid in the grave upon its right side,
_]JIk
,1 , a phrase mentioned by IA1r, herb, or plant, lile ;j [or millet]; (i;) or a or so inclined that the face is turned towards
JL
but not explained by him, app. means t [The certain herb having ears at its extremities like Mel;keh].
(M.) [And Umeiyeh Ibn-Abeetribe of] 'Oheyl have numerou horsemen. (M.) the ears of ;jl, (M, TA,*) and having reeds, 'Aidh El-Hudhalee,
describing a wild he-as
],
M,) or twrig, (,.i
[i.e and she-ases, likens to it a certain rate of running
[Also a.~i (as will be shown by the use of it (%,.J [ii. e.
TA,) andleares, gro ing in every place ex- which he contrasts with another rate likened by
pI. in the vere here following) and] t'r,P , ],
(~, K, TA,) or * $6, (so in the TT as from cept in unmixed sand, [for J.Jl ^_ in the TA, I him to a well such as is termed ,..:
see
the M,) t The #equl, consequence, or result, ayn. find in the M J*)jl ,] and groring upon one Kosegarten's " Carmina Hudsilitarum," p. 180.]
%., of anything. (f, M, 1.) A poet says,
sten and two stemn: (M, TA:) or, accord. to - Hence metaphorically applied to t Rain.
AlIn, a certain herb, having a ;1j#. [app. mean- (Yam p. 410.) - [Hence, also,] IA lot, share,
ing rhizoma like the carrot], which is not eaten, or portion: (Fr, T, 8, M, A, Mqb, 1B :) [see the
*~
~~
-i S
a.£
and twigs bearing afruitfrom tshe bottom thereof former of the two veraes cited in this paragraph:]
to the
thereof, having leaes like those of the in this sense masc.: (Mb :) and in this sense it
is used in the 1[ur li. last verse but one. (Fr, T,
[From considering what might be the quel of 0j~;, agreeing rell with the pasturing cattle, M.) _ Also £ The flsh of the [portion qf thc
and having a smaU dust-coloured blossom upon
" if," (i.e. of the word j,) Thou clungest to the
which bees feed; (M, TA;) rising about the back net the back-bone, on either side, which is
reflection "Would that I had done so and so:"
height of a man, (TA,) or half the height of a called the] b": (M, ] :) or the part where the
but "would that," like " fi ," is disappointment:
man; (M;) two whereof suffwe to satiate a
aj ends; (M ;) the
A of the lower, or lonest,
it does not pro.fit]. (TA.) And one says, 44 . camel: (M, TA:) [a ooll. gen. n.:] n. un. with ;. part of the C>;: (?:) or the [buttocks, or parts
jt t,,.;*
i.e.[ Who wUll bo repo,uible to thee (Ca, .)
called] ]j1and bt* : (M, ]:) or the J&rh of
.for] the ewul [of the wordj']? (TA:) [or, as
the Il and6L5 : (C.:) and the Qit&J are
sJ and LJre: ee *rJ , firt sentence.
in the Proverbs of EI-Meydinee,
'Pil,
the [two parts called the] ,Ii,
(M, ],) on this
.;61: see jj, in two places.
which means the Mame.] _
J ,43: see
side and on that [of the back-bon]: (M:) or
art.
_i/ tt,.A certain asteritm ~.;B: asee
, in five places:and see ~sj,JI j0
means the fleh that is called
(.Z, M, 1, TA) in the sky, (TA,) resmbling also L. .Also A small cord with which CAJI [whieh are the portions of .sh nest.the
the ,'
[or tail] of tihe hore. (M, ].) [j.11 a came's tail is tied to his hind girth, lst he back-bone, on either side hereof]. (A.)
is a name applied to each of several stars or should swing about his tail and so dirt his rider.
asterisms: as t The star a of Cygamu; also called (M, .)
4nai [dim. of ,i: _ and] i. q. kV';,q. v,
(TA.)
4 .It ,
[, and jJil:
and t Te star of
rjw A horse (T, ?, &c.) having a long tail:
Leo; also called
An"And
d;.
, '": (T, 1:) or AaviAg a full, or an ample, tail. (M,
4a> The i.t [i. e. toe, orforemost extrmity,
signifies f The two nodu of a planet: me w.]
also
clled the L-,]J of a andsl.
)_
See
A, 1.) [8ee also rt.]
_ Hence applied to a
in six places._ And mee
a.
.. hI
JI.Js,(],
or J
;4 , (M,) oA day: ee 5i),in the latter half of the paragraph. also ,J,
certain Aerb, (M, !,) of WAiCA the apresd
Abo A great jg [or bucket]: (Fr, T, Mb :)
A4tJIU: ee ,J,3, in six plaes:...and me c,,
juice conctretes: so called by way of comparison or onm tat has a V ,jj [or tail]: (TA:) or one
[to hone~' tails: the lauer name is now applied that isfull (, M, Mlb, V1)of water; (f, Mqb;) in two plaoes. I 4l 1 t T2he point, or
to the eq~uitum,or or-ta]. (.) [Accord. to not applied to one that is empty: (f, TA:) or place, to whicA the way, or road, leads; syn.
Fonkl, (Flora Aegypt. Arab., p. ciii.,) the one that is nearly ful of water: (ISk, f :) or d$.· (IAr, M, ].) So in the sying of AbuPortlaa~rca
(or gardem-prelan) is caleled one _ctaning l thanfildj it: or one containing l!Jarra, to a certain man, J1o i)
JJ3
. .Jil
in somoe par of El-Yemoen h,I
].. _ i
roter: or a j (M, 0.) in any se: (M :) or a [t VFrily thou diedt not follow a right cours in
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